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Metastatic tumors of the pituitary gland as a cause  
of diabetes insipidus in 4 patients

Przerzuty nowotworowe do przysadki jako przyczyna moczówki prostej  
u 4 chorych
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Background. Pituitary metastases occur rarely and are observed mainly in patients with lung and breast cancer. 
they are twice as common in the nervous part and the stalk as in the glandular area. 
Objectives. the aim of the paper is to present patients with diabetes insipidus (CDi) caused by metastases to the pituitary, em-
phasising the risk of their occurrence both at the early and advanced stages of cancer.  
Material and methods. 3 females and 1 male hospitalised in the years 2000–2007 were included in the study. an analysis of 
clinical features and supplementary tests were performed. 
Results. Female aged 42. Without an earlier diagnosis of cancer; thirst and polyuria of 14 l/day. in Mri fusiform thickening of 
the pituitary stalk. Cancer of the left breast had been diagnosed only half a year after CDi had been found. Female aged 50. 
thirst and diuresis of 7–8 l/day. Lung cancer had been diagnosed in an advanced clinical state. Mri showed metastases in the 
pituitary (11 x 13 x 18 mm). Female aged 61. she had undergone bilateral mastectomy, as well as chemo- and radiotherapy due 
to breast cancer. thirst and polyuria of 6–7 l/day. Mri showed a lack of high signal in the pituitary nervous part. Male aged 74. 
Polyuria and thirst of about 4 l/day. He had had surgery 4 times due to prostate cancer. in Mri the pituitary size 13 x 18 mm, 
and there was heterogeneous enhancement after administering the paramagnetic contrast. 
Summary. in each of the patients the metastasis to the pituitary occurred at a different stage of cancer: a) in the first it was 
a symptom which preceded the diagnosis, b) in the second it accompanied the spreading of cancer and was diagnosed simul-
taneously with diabetes insipidus; c) in the third and in the male with prostate cancer is was a symptom of the spreading of 
malignancy which had been diagnosed earlier. 
Conclusions. Pituitary metastases can occur at any stage of cancer and should be taken into consideration in every patient with 
new-onset cDi.
Key words: pituitary metastases, central diabetes insipidus.

Wstęp. Przerzuty nowotworowe do przysadki mózgowej występują rzadko i głównie w przebiegu raka płuc 
i piersi. Dwukrotnie częściej lokalizują się one w obrębie części nerwowej i szypuły przysadki niż w jej części gruczołowej. 
Cel pracy. Prezentacja chorych z moczówką prostą spowodowaną przerzutem nowotworowym do przysadki, ze szczególnym 
podkreśleniem ryzyka ich występowania zarówno we wczesnym, jak i zaawansowanym stadium choroby nowotworowej. 
Materiał i metody. 3 kobiety i 1 mężczyzna hospitalizowani w latach 2000–2007. analiza obrazu klinicznego oraz badań  do-
datkowych. 
Wyniki. Chora lat 42, bez wcześniejszego rozpoznania nowotworu, pragnienie i diureza 14 l/dobę. W Mr wrzecionowate po-
grubienie szypuły przysadki. raka piersi lewej rozpoznano dopiero w pół roku po zdiagnozowaniu moczówki prostej. Chora 
lat 50, pragnienie i diureza 7–8 l/dobę. raka oskrzeli w zaawansowanym stadium klinicznym rozpoznano równocześnie z mo-
czówką. Mr w obrębie przysadki, ognisko metastatyczne (11 x 13 x 18 mm). Chora lat 61, po obustronnej mastektomii oraz 
chemio- i radioterapii z powodu raka piersi. Pragnienie i diureza 6–7 l/dobę. W Mr zanik wysokiego sygnału części nerwowej 
przysadki. Chory lat 74. Wielomocz i pragnienie 4 l/dobę. Czterokrotnie operowany z powodu raka  stercza. W Mr przysad-
ka (13 x 18 mm), o niejednorodnym wzmocnieniu po podaniu paramagnetyku. 
Podsumowanie. u każdego z chorych przerzut do przysadki wystąpił w innym okresie choroby nowotworowej: a) u pierw-
szej chorej był objawem wyprzedzającym rozpoznanie nowotworu, b) u drugiej towarzyszył rozsiewowi raka, rozpoznane-
go równocześnie z moczówką prostą, c) u trzeciej chorej oraz u pacjenta z rakiem prostaty – był objawem nowotworu rozpo-
znanego kilka lat wcześniej. 
Wniosek. Przerzut do przysadki może wystąpić w każdym okresie choroby nowotworowej i powinien być brany pod uwagę 
u każdego chorego z nagłym początkiem moczówki prostej. 
Słowa kluczowe: przerzut nowotworowy do przysadki, centralna moczówka prosta.

Streszczenie

Summary

Background
Metastases to pituitary gland are uncommon and repre-

sent only 1% of all pituitary tumours. they are rarely diagno-
sed in the course of cancer patient`s life, because the majori-
ty of them are silent and incidentally discovered at autopsy. 
the occurrence of symptomatic metastases is exceptional 
and difficult to differentiate from pituitary adenomas [1–5].

only 7–8% of metastatic tumours are reported to be symp-
tomatic. Central diabetes insipidus (CDi), anterior pituitary 
dysfunction, visual field defects, retro-orbital pain, headache 
and ophthalmoplegia are predominant disturbances in such 
cases, with CDi as the most frequent symptom among them, 
diagnosed in 29 to 71% of symptomatic patients [1, 2, 5, 6].

Lung and breast cancers are the main cause of pituitary 
metastases. Breast cancers metastasize to pituitary with the 
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frequency from 6% to 8%. among all metastatic pituitary tu-
mours, breast cancers are responsible for 20–30% of all cases, 
whereas lung cancers account for 30–50% of them [1, 2, 5, 6]. 

Metastases involving the hypothalamic–pituitary region 
occur usually in stadium of malignancy dissemination. they 
may be the first presentation of occult primary cancer, the 
sole site of metastasis or a symptom of late recurrence in 
patients with previously diagnosed cancer [2, 6].

radiologic features of pituitary metastatic tumours in-
clude thickening of the pituitary stalk, loss of high signal 
from the posterior lobe, invasion to the cavernous sinus and 
sclerosis of the surrounding sella turcica [5, 6].

Metastases to the posterior part of the pituitary are twice 
as common as to the anterior lobe. this predilection may be 
explained by the fact, that the neural lobe receives a direct 
arterial blood supply and thus it is more likely to develop 
metastases than the anterior lobe receiving blood from hy-
pophyseal portal system [1, 3, 6].

Objectives
aim of the study is to present the cases of central Di as 

a consequence of cancer metastases to pituitary and to em-
phasize the risk of their formation in the early stage likewise 
in the advanced stage of the cancer.

Material and methods
3 females and 1 male, 42 to 74 years old, hospitalized 

in our department in 2000 –2007. Di was diagnosed on 
the base of clinical picture as well as the deprivation test 
and the positive response to desmopressin administration. 
Hormonal function of anterior pituitary and Mri picture of 
hypothalamic-pituitary region were assessed in every case.

Case reports
the date and main clinical features of pituitary metasta-

ses in the patients are summarized in table 1.

Discussion
During the last decades the metastatic pituitary tumours 

have been diagnosed with increasing frequency, as reflec-
tion of improvement and progress in cancer treatment, 
a longer patients’ survival and the development of more 
sensitive imaging techniques [6].

Mao et al. [4] described 10 patients who had CDi as 
a first symptom of their lung cancers. in the present group, 
CDi was also a first symptom of pituitary metastases in two 
females with undiagnosed breast and lung cancer. in two re-
maining patients the pituitary metastases were the late symp-
toms of earlier diagnosed malignant diseases.

similarly, as it was reported by other authors [1–6], 
among the presented patients there were 3 cases with dis-
seminated cancer with multiply metastases. One female 
died after several months, the second was alive still one year 
after the first hospitalization. the follow-up of the prostatic 
cancer patient is unknown. the female with pituitary metas-
tasis as the first and solitary symptom of the breast cancer 
remains under control for 12 years now because of CDi. the 
authors confirmed the insufficiency of the anterior pituitary 
in none of their patients. Mild hyperprolactinaemia was di-
agnosed in the man with prostatic cancer.

Multiple therapeutic regimens, including tumour resec-
tion, systemic chemotherapy, surgical sellar decompression, 
local irradiation, and desmopressin replacement, prolonged 
the survival and improved the life quality [1–6]. None of 
the patients was operated propter pituitary tumour, and only 
one female received, with good effect, local irradiation of 
suprasellar mass propter brain metastases. in patient with 
pituitary stalk infiltration, after systemic chemotherapy the 
tumour disappeared but CDi remained.

Conclusions
Metastases to the pituitary may occur in any stage of 

cancer and should be taken into consideration in every pa-
tient with new onset of CDi.

Table 1. The clinical data of observed patients

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4

Gender F F F M

age 42y 50y 61y 74y

Primary cancer  
localization

left breast right lung both breast prostatic gland

Time of cDi recognition 6 months before can-
cer diagnosis

simultaneously with 
cancer diagnosis

Few months after can-
cer diagnosis

10 years
after cancer diagnosis

cancer stage the first and solitary
metastatic tumor

disseminated with 
brain metastases

disseminated disseminated

adenohypophysis
function

normal normal normal mild hyperprolac-
tinemia

Daily diuresis (ml) 14.000 7.000–8.000 6.000–7.000 4.000

Mri fusiform thickening of 
pituitary stalk

pituitary lesion (11 x 
13 x 18 mm) with the 
expansion to the optic 
chiasm

lack of hyperintensity 
of the posterior lobe

pituitary (13 x 18 mm) 
with non-homogenous 
contrast enhancement,
lack of hyperintensity 
of the posterior lobe

Treatment left mastectomy
and chemotherapy

chemo- and radiothe-
rapy

chemotherapy,  
bilateral mastectomy 
and radiotherapy

4 operations for pros-
tatic carcinoma 

Follow-up alive 12 years without 
cancer recurrence

unknown died unknown
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